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Driving the future in 
compression therapy
A strong brand. A wide product range. 
Concepts for life. 

medi World of Compression: A signpost to the future 
with more than 65 years‘ competence in the field of 
compression. We can help you by supplying the 
highest quality, innovation and design.

Effective treatment 
concepts 
Great potential in lymphoedema therapy arises 
when able to offer innovation with each phase  
of treatment.

As the specialist you can offer your patient quality 
products that will help them live their life happily. 
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We have 
the direct 
connection
To communicate.  
To co-operate.  
To be there for each other.  
The medi service team 
respects and values this 
requirement seriously. 

Our team in Hereford offer a 
wealth of experience in 
compression therapy and the 
team in the field can visit you 
and help where necessary. 

We also have a team of 
clinicians on hand for 
telephone advice. 

For telephone queries /  
orders and advice 
T 01432 373500 

You can visit our website: 
www.mediuk.co.uk 
 
or contact us by email: 
admin.team@mediuk.co.uk 
 
or order by email:  
sales@mediuk.co.uk 
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Quality 
Certificates
As a manufacturer of medical products, medi  
has a high regard and awareness for quality. 
Product and system certificates prove that all 
legal requirements are met.

CE mark 
Our medi medical products meet all of the  
requirements of the European Directive 93 / 42 / EEC 
and of the German Medical Devices Act. In accordance 
with regulations, our products are subject to the 
conformity assessment procedures and are granted 
the CE mark. As a kind of “passport for industrial 
products”, the CE mark guarantees free trade within 
the European Economic Area (EEA).

Quality label 
Our medical compression hosiery is regularly checked 
by the Hohenstein Research Institute according to  
the quality and test provisions of the RAL-GZ 387.  
As confirmation that our products meet the quality 
conditions, you will find the quality label printed on 
the packaging. 

Textile trust quality seal 
All compression stockings and garments, whether  
circular-knit or flat-knit, thrombosis prophylaxis 
stockings and supports are regularly examined and 
rated according to strict standards by independent 
test centres for any toxic substances potentially 
damaging to human health. Granting of the Oeko-Tex 
Standard 100 certificate guarantees: tested quality 
for the protection of your health. 

DIN EN ISO 9001 : 2000 / DIN EN 13485 
medi maintains the quality management system 
according to DIN EN ISO 9001 : 2000 and  
DIN EN 13485. Since 1996, we have demonstrated  
our ISO 9000 status to our customers with a  
certificate. From this time, medi has exploited the 
opportunities offered by this standard to continually 
improve products from the business units Phlebology,  
Orthotics and Hospital in order to organise safer 
and more efficient processes and procedures.  
We define customer satisfaction as a decisive 
measure of quality.

Hohenstein testing device – HOSY 
Graduated compression is the most important 
feature of a medical compression stocking. Hosy 
testing ensures our products are safe to use.

More than just  
a manufacturer
medi produces medical aids for a variety of 
conditions and life situations. But we don’t see 
ourselves solely as a manufacturer. On the 
contrary, we handle our own research and  
development, technology, production, marketing 
and sales in-house – always keeping our focus on 
the market, its demands and variables, and the 
medi vision.

medi offers products in five business divisions: 
Phlebology, Hospital, Orthopaedics, Wound Care and 
Footcare. These products are used and distributed by 
medical supply stores, hospitals and clinics, doctors’ 
practices and therapists. 

In other words, specialists who know which users  
need which aids to improve their quality of life.

What we’re proud of and what makes our products  
so special is that they’re all completely free of  
negative side effects.

Our range of products primarily includes medical 
compression stockings for people with vein disorders, 
lipoedema and lymphoedema, supports and braces 
for the conservative and post-operative treatment of 
orthopaedic injuries and disorders, stockings for the 
prevention of thrombosis, compression for use after 
vein surgery, compression garments for use after 
plastic and cosmetic surgery plus a variety of 
therapy-supporting products.
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juxtafit® 

adjustable compression devices
Adjustable compression devices for the treatment of lymphoedema.

The range of juxta is the cost-effective alternative to short stretch and 
multi-layer bandage systems. juxta products guarantee a constant 
compression level and feature a fast and easy donning and doffing system.  
The ability to instantly readjust the juxta system helps to consistently apply 
compression to a reducing limb. This is not possible with bandaging without 
completely removing the layers. juxta garments promote self-management 
techniques and improve patient compliance.
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juxta Built-In-Pressure  
system card (BPS)  
patented technology

juxta adjustable compression 
devices are engineered with  
the ability to be set to precise 
compression ranges with a 
graduated compression profile 
from the ankle up the leg or from 
the wrist to the upper arm.

The user-friendly design of the juxta 
Built-In-Pressure system card (BPS) 
enables patients to achieve the 
necessary compression ranges 
needed for the treatment and 
management of lymphoedema. 

With the juxta Built-In-Pressure 
system card patients are able to set 
their prescribed compression range 
while donning their garment and to 
readjust the compression range 
during the day as needed. Therefore, 
the appropriate compression range is 
ensured throughout the period of 
wear. Simultaneously, it is very 
simple to verify the correct range of 
applied pressure.

Built-In-Pressure system card 
To set and control the correct therapeutic  
level of pressure.

 

Juxtaposed band system  
Ensures a perfect fit as the straps can be 
individually adjusted while on the limb. 

Variety 
Wide range of styles and sizes available.
 

Easy handling  
Easy donning and doffing promotes patient 
empowerment. 
 

Inelastic  
Core technology of all juxta products. 
 
 

All circaid devices are latex-free.

juxta features
Overview of juxta characteristics.

Inspiration from nature. 
Giraffes have venous pressures of more than 250 mmHg at their ankles, three times more 
than humans. However, giraffes do not suffer from lymphoedema or venous disorders.  
The answer is the skin: giraffe skin is inelastic, meaning it does not stretch. Therefore, giraffes 
are not susceptible to lymphoedema or venous diseases even though they may be on their 
feet 24 hours a day. juxta has incorporated this concept into its products creating solutions  
for an increased patient compliance and a better quality of life. The founder’s wife suffered 
from lymphoedema for years without finding a successful treatment. When her husband –  
an engineer and inventor – saw the pain his wife was in, he knew he had to find a solution.  
The result was the first patented circaid legging (short for circulation aid) inspired by the 
inelastic skin giraffes have. It literally put his wife back on her feet to resume a normal and 
active life. This core technology would evolve into juxta products. 
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mediven® 
medical compression stockings 
mediven embodies appropriate compression stockings for almost 
every indication in modern oedema therapy. They are tailored in 
detail to the needs of the patients.

mediven lymphoedema garments stand for maximum wearability  
and convenience while at the same time offering optimum medical 
effectiveness. mediven products lead the market in terms of major 
quality criteria such as: material selection, graduated compression, 
comfort and design, resulting in happy patients and optimum treatment 
results.
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Flat seam with elastic seam tape
• Resistant to chafing and wear-and-tear
• For more freedom of movement

Easy to care for
• Suitable for the delicates programme 

of washing machines and tumble driers 

Textile trust
• Guaranteed hypo-allergenic and 

latex-free

All mediven stockings are latex-free.

mediven® features
These powerful product features speak for themselves.

Clima Comfort*  
for perfect climate exchange 
• Well-being all year round
• Highly active breathing
• Prevents itch 

*  Now scientifically tested (Institut Francais du textile et de 
l’habillement (IFTH), Clima Comfort Test, Villeneuve-d’Ascq, 
2010.)

Clima Fresh
for more freshness for the whole leg 
• Antibacterial effect in the knit
• Binds odours
• Special spinning technique that 

guarantees the effect, even after 
washing

Perfect Fit
• Very precise compression dosing
• Optimum medical care conditions 
 

Special measurements to fit 
personal needs
• Individual made-to-measure 

garments for severe indications, 
unusual limb shapes or for special 
characteristics 

 

Anatomical oblique borders as 
standard (distal and proximal)
• Unimpeded lymphatic drainage 

without circular constriction
• Optimum fit and better hold

Power yarn for pressure over an area
• Deep acting pressure  

over larger areas
• More stable and less elastic for 

effective treatment of oedema
• Optimum pressure stability,  

all day long 

Anatomic Fit

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Perfect Fit
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juxtafit 
leg

mediven 550 
leg

mediven mondi juxtafit 
leg

Adjustable compression product to 
reshape lymphoedema in the legs.

Flat-knitted compression stocking 
with the highest wall stability for 
the therapy of lymphoedema in the 
Maintain phase. 

Flat-knitted compression stocking 
with supple knit for the therapy 
of lymphoedema in the Maintain 
phase. 

Adjustable compression product for 
the therapy of lymphoedema after 
decongestion (Maintain phase).

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

20 – 50 mmHg** CCL 1 – 4 CCL 1 – 3 20 – 50 mmHg**

Indication Diagnosis Characteristica Reshape Maintain

Lymphoedema Stage 1 Reversible swelling, soft pitting 
tissues. No skin changes • • • •

Stage 2 Harder to reverse,  
non-pitting subcutaneous tissue • • • •

Stage 3 Distorted shape, skin folds  
and chronic skin changes • • • •

medi Therapy Concept Lymphology
Indication overview lymphodema – lower extremities.

Caution

mediven mondi and mediven 550 leg, compression class 1, are indicated 
for the following comorbidities or accompanying conditions: 
 
· arterial circulatory disorders
· paralysis
· after bypass surgery
· after stroke
· for joint problems
· when treating children 

Explanation of compression classes

CCL 1 Compression in mmHg 18.0 – 21.0
Compression in kPa 2.40 – 2.80

CCL 2 Compression in mmHg 23.0 – 32.0
Compression in kPa 3.10 – 4.30

CCL 3 Compression in mmHg 34.0 – 46.0
Compression in kPa 4.50 – 6.10

CCL 4 Compression in mmHg mind. 49.0 
Compression in kPa mind. 6.50
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juxtafit  
essentials arm

mediven 550  
arm

mediven  
esprit

mediven  
harmony

juxtafit 
arm

Adjustable compression product  
for reshaping lymphoedema in  
the arms.

Flat-knitted compression 
armsleeve with the 
highest wall stability 
for the therapy of arm 
lymphoedema in the 
Maintain phase. 

Flat-knitted compression 
armsleeve with supple 
knit for the therapy of 
arm lymphoedema in 
the Maintain phase. For 
effective treatment of 
oedema.

Round-knitted 
compression armsleeve 
for the therapy of arm 
lymphoedema in the 
Maintain phase. For 
oedema up to stage 1.

Adjustable compression 
product for the therapy of 
arm lymphoedema after 
decongestion (Maintain 
phase).

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for connective tissues
· normal
· distorted

for connective tissues
· normal

for connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

20 – 40 mmHg** CCL 1 – 3 CCL 1 – 3 CCL 1 – 2 20 – 40 mmHg**

Indication Diagnosis Characteristica Reshape Maintain

Lymphoedema Stage 1 Reversible swelling, soft pitting 
tissues. No skin changes • • • • •

Stage 2 Harder to reverse,  
non-pitting subcutaneous tissue • • • •

Stage 3 Distorted shape, skin folds  
and chronic skin changes • • • •

medi Therapy Concept Lymphology
Indication overview lymphodema – upper extremities.

Please note

mediven esprit and mediven 550 arm in compression class I is indicated 
for the following comorbidities or accompanying conditions: 
 
·  arterial circulatory disorders
· for paralysis
· after bypass surgery
· after a stroke
· for joint problems
· when treating children

Explanation of compression classes

CCL 1 Compression in mmHg 18.0 – 21.0
Compression in kPa 2.40 – 2.80

CCL 2 Compression in mmHg 23.0 – 32.0
Compression in kPa 3.10 – 4.30

CCL 3 Compression in mmHg 34.0 – 46.0
Compression in kPa 4.50 – 6.10

CCL 4 Compression in mmHg mind. 49.0 
Compression in kPa mind. 6.50
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mediven compression

Indication Diagnosis Characteristica mediven
550 leg

mediven 
mondi 

for  
connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for  
connective tissues

· soft
· distorted

Lipoedema Stage 1 “Orange peel” skin; surface 
smooth in some areas, finely 
nodular elsewhere model AT · ·

Stage 2 “Mattress skin”, coarse 
modular skin surface with 
considerable pitting model AT · ·

Stage 3 Additional large, disfiguring 
fat deposits

model AT · ·

Caution

mediven mondi and mediven 550 leg, 
compression class 1, are indicated for the 
following comorbidities or accompanying 
conditions: 
 
· arterial circulatory disorders
· paralysis
· after bypass surgery
· after stroke
· for joint problems
· when treating children

Lipoedema 
Our mediven compression stockings are also used for lipoedema. However, careful assessment of a 
patient with lipoedema is required to determine which types(s) of compression therapy are indicated.

Indication overview – lower limbs 

Indication overview – upper limbs

mediven compression

Indication Diagnosis Characteristica mediven 
550 arm

mediven
esprit

for
connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

for
connective tissues
· normal
· soft
· distorted

Lipoedema Stage 1 “Orange peel” skin; surface 
smooth in some areas, 
finely nodular elsewhere AG CG · ·

Stage 2 “Mattress skin“, coarse 
modular skin surface with 
considerable pitting AG CG · ·

Stage 3 Additional large, 
disfiguring fat deposits

AG CG ·

Please note

mediven 550 arm and mediven esprit in 
compression class I is indicated for the 
following comorbidities or accompanying  
conditions: 
 
·  arterial circulatory disorders
· for paralysis
· after bypass surgery
· after a stroke
· for joint problems
· when treating children

Explanation of compression classes

CCL 1 Compression in mmHg 18.0 – 21.0
Compression in kPa 2.40 – 2.80

CCL 2 Compression in mmHg 23.0 – 32.0
Compression in kPa 3.10 – 4.30

CCL 3 Compression in mmHg 34.0 – 46.0
Compression in kPa 4.50 – 6.10

CCL 4 Compression in mmHg mind. 49.0 
Compression in kPa mind. 6.50
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medi Therapy Concept Lymphology
Effective lymphoedema treatment.

Driving the future in compression therapy.

UCS Debridement juxtafit mediven flat knit, juxtafit 

Clean Reshape Maintain

Efficient skin care to reduce the risk  
of developing celluitis.

Reducing leg circumferences within the decongestive 
lymphatic therapy and to stabilise fluctuations in 
swellings.

Compression devices for maintaining best  
therapy results.

medi. I feel better.

1 
Phase

2 
Phase

3 
Phase

      Reshape
Adjustable compression 

device – effective and 
easy to self-manage 

• juxtafit

Clean
Skin care in the  

initial phase 

• UCS Debridement

      Maintain
Wide range of mediven 

and juxta compressive 
solutions – for individual 

requirements 

• mediven flat knit
• juxtafit
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Clean
The development of a lymphatic disease increases  
the burden on the skin, therefore skin care is an  
important part of daily care in lymphoedema.

1 
Phase

2 
Phase

3 
Phase

      Reshape
Adjustable compression 

device – effective and 
easy to self-manage 

• juxtafit

Clean
Skin care in the  

initial phase 

• UCS Debridement

      Maintain
Wide range of mediven 

and juxta compressive 
solutions – for individual 

requirements 

• mediven flat knit
• juxtafit

Cl
ea

n
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UCS Debridement
UCS Debridement – a pre-moistened, sterile debridement 
system to enable good cleansing of the skin.

Benefits
• Surfactant will offer a deep clean – the solution in the cloth 

penetrates the skin offering a more effective deep clean than 
water alone can

• Allantoin – is a keratolytic which softens the hard dry skin and 
helps to safely remove hyperkeratosis

• Aloe vera – is soothing to the skin and helps to moisturise
• Debridement cloth will help to take away any flaky dry skin
• Daily use for a short period of time will improve the dry skin 

condition
• Can be used to clean away old emollient

Use
Straight from the pack without adding any other solution.  
Leave on skin to continue the benefits – air dries.

1
Phase 

UCS DebridementArticle No. Description

DT500 1 Box with 10 cloths

Cl
ea

n
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Reshape
juxtafit can improve self management ability for patients, 
helps to reshape the limb and stabilise it prior to the 
maintenance phase.

1 
Phase

2 
Phase

3 
Phase

      Reshape
Adjustable compression 

device – effective and 
easy to self-manage 

• juxtafit

      Maintain
Wide range of mediven 

and juxta compressive 
solutions – for individual 

requirements 

• mediven flat knit
• juxtafit

Clean
Skin care in the  

initial phase 

• UCS Debridement

Re
sh

ap
e
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Adjustable compression

20 – 30 mmHg
30 – 40 mmHg
40 – 50 mmHg

juxtafit®  
lower leg
Adjustable compression products for the lower limb. 

Indications
• Lymphoedema, stage 1 – 3

Product features
• High quality band fasteners for a longer product life span
• Guaranteed compression profile
• Built-In-Pressure system card (BPS) to set and control the correct 

therapeutic pressure range
• Garment straps can be individually readjusted while on the limb
• Anti-odour and anti-microbial fabric
• Latex free for skin-friendly wearing comfort
• Sustained compression for up to 24 hours a day if required 
• Time-saving application
• Minimal education required
• For patiens who are unable to apply medical compression stockings 

Benefits
• Promotes self-management: instantly adjustable
• Promotes patient empowerment: easy donning and doffing process
• Promotes a better quality of life: removable for bathing and skin care
• Promotes normal range of movement

Variants
• Lower leg: available in 8 sizes (S – XXL, M / L / XL extra wide)  

and 2 lengths (petite and standard)
• Lower leg available with single band ankle foot wrap

Variety

S 
Beige

Colours 

S = Standard

2
Phase 

juxtafit lower leg band fasteners 
with landing straps

juxtafit single band foot wrap juxtafit lower leg (readjustment)

Product features

Re
sh

ap
e
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Circumferences  
in cm S M M-X L

cC 30 – 38 36 – 43 43 – 50 41 – 48

cB1 20 – 28 25 – 33 33 – 40 30 – 38

cB 15 – 23 20 – 28 20 – 28 25 – 33

L-X XL XL-X XXL

cC 48 – 56 41 – 51  51 – 61 53 – 64

cB1 38 – 46 33 – 41  41 – 51 43 – 53

cB 25 – 33 30 – 38  30 – 38 33 – 41

Actual garment length in cm petite standard

l  B – D 28  36

All garments contain the juxta Built-In-Pressure system card (BPS).

juxtafit® lower leg – standard styles

Styles - standard BD BD

Size / Code No. petite standard

S 950 951

M 950 951

M-X 950 951

L 950 951

L-X 950 951

XL 950 951

XL-X 950 951

XXL 950 951

cB

cB1

cC

l  B–D

Your order includes
• 1 adjustable compression device
• 1 pair of undersleeves lower leg silver
• 1 cover up
• 1 single band foot wrap
• 1 pair of compression anklets
• 1 juxta Built-In-Pressure system (BPS) guide card 

Re
sh

ap
e
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juxtafit® essentials  
upper leg with knee
Adjustable compression products for the upper leg with knee.

 
Indications
Lymphoedema, stage 1 – 3

Product features

• High quality band fasteners for a longer product life span
• Guaranteed compression profile
• Built-In-Pressure system (BPS) to set and control the correct  

therapeutic pressure range
• Garment straps can be individually readjusted while on the limb
• Anti-odour and anti-microbial fabric
• Latex free for skin-friendly wearing comfort
• Sustained compression for up to 24 hours a day if required
• Time-saving application
• Minimal education required
• For patiens who are unable to apply medical compression stockings 

Benefits
• Promotes self-management: instantly adjustable
• Promotes patient empowerment: easy donning and  

doffing process
• Promotes a better quality of life: removable for bathing  

and skin care
• Promotes normal range of movement

Variants
• Upper leg with knee: available in 6 sizes (XXS – XL) and  

3 lengths: 35cm (x short), 45 cm (short), 55 cm (long)
• All thigh garments come with silky cover up in black

Features for upper leg
• Smooth material in the back of the knee – for more wearing comfort
• Garment straps trim option – for individual needed length of the 

straps
• Length trim option (5cm) – for a better fit

2
Phase 

Variety

Colours 

juxtafit essentials upper leg  
with knee

S 
Beige

S = Standard

Adjustable compression

20 – 30 mmHg
30 – 40 mmHg
40 – 50 mmHg
Product features

NEW

Re
sh

ap
e
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juxta  
foot options
Additional compression for foot and ankle.

power added compression band  
(pac band) 

• Targets the arch of the foot and around  
the malleoli for stubborn oedema

• Used in combination with the circaid compression  
anklet for added compression

• Can be trimmed to fit almost every foot shape
• Lightweight and breathable material
• Available in standard and large
• Bilateral use (left or right foot)

Variety

Circumferences in cm

standard large

cB 19 – 27 25 – 50

cA1 19 – 36 22 – 41

Code No. Size

JU5P001 standard

JU5P002 large

cB

cA1

Product features

circaid power added compression band (pac band)

Circumferences 
in cm XXS XS S M L XL

cG 40 – 52 46 – 62 54 – 70 60 – 80 69 – 90 77 – 101

cE1* 32 – 42 37 – 48 42 – 55 50 – 65 58 – 76 66 – 87

cD 23 – 30 27 – 35 31 – 41 35 – 46 40 – 52 44 – 58

Length in cm extra short short long

l  E – groin < 25 25 – 35 > 35

Actual garment length in cm petite standard  

l  D – groin 45 55

All garments contain the juxta Built-In-Pressure system card (BPS).
* 5 cm above the patella

cD

cE1

l D
 –

 g
ro

in

cG

Styles DG DG DG

Size / Code No. 35 cm 45 cm 55 cm

Left 954L 955L 956L

Right 954R 955R 956R

juxtafit® essentials upper leg with knee

Your order includes
• 1 adjustable compression device
• 1 pair of undersleeves whole leg standard
• 1 cover up 
• 1 juxta Built-In-Pressure system (BPS) guide card

Re
sh

ap
e
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juxtafit® interlocking  
ankle foot wrap (afw) – open heel

• Provides ankle and foot coverage
• Interlocking heel band for foot length adjustment
• Heel band offers targeted compression  

to the heel and ankle
• Available in 3 sizes (S, M, L)

Single band ankle foot wrap (afw)

• Included in juxtafit lower legging pack 
• Gives compression to the foot and ankle
• Suitable for most foot sizes and shapes
• Ideal for individual bandaging of the foot

Measurements

Width 7.6 cm

Length 203 cm

Code No.

JU5Q001

Measurements in cm

S M L

l  A – Y > 9 > 9 > 9

cB < 36 < 36 < 41

cA1 19 – 24 24 – 29 29 – 34

l  lA 13 – 25 13 – 25 13 – 25

Code No. Size

960 S

960 M

960 LcB

cA1

l  A – Y

l  lA

juxtafit® 
ankle foot wrap (afw) 

• Provides ankle and foot coverage
• Instantly adjustable
• Available in 3 sizes (S, M, L)

Compression anklet 

• Provides compression to foot and ankle
• Can be worn in combination with another foot option
• Available in standard and large

Measurements in cm

S M L

l  A – Y > 9 > 9 > 9

cB < 36 < 36 < 41

cA1 19 – 24 24 – 29 29 – 34

l  IA > 16 > 16 > 16

Code No. Size

DT100SA standard

DT100LA large

Code No. Size

DT961/2 S

DT961/3 M

DT961/4 LcB

cA1

l  A – Y

l  IA

Circumferences in cm

standard large

cB 19 – 27 25 – 50

cA1 19 – 36 22 – 41 

Single band ankle foot wrap juxtafit ankle foot wrap

Compression anklet

juxtafit interlocking ankle foot wrap

cA1

cB

Re
sh

ap
e
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juxtafit armsleeve with juxtafit 
hand wrap

juxtafit® armsleeve
Adjustable compression products for the arm.

Indications

• Lymphoedema, stage 1 – 3

Product features
• Guaranteed compression profile
• Built-in-Pressure system card (BPS) to set and control the correct 

therapeutic pressure range
• Garment straps can be individually readjusted  

while on the limb
• Anti-odour and anti-microbial fabric
• Latex free for skin-friendly wearing comfort
• Sustained compression for up to 24 hours a day if required
• Time-saving application
• Minimal education required
• For patiens who are unable to apply medical compression stockings

Benefits
• Promotes self-management: instantly adjustable
• Promotes patient empowerment: easy donning and doffing process
• Promotes a better quality of life: removable for bathing and skin care
• Promotes normal range of movement

Variants
• 6 standard sizes (sizes 1 – 6) and 3 lengths (extra short, short, long)

Variety

juxtafit hand wrapjuxtafit armsleeve

S 
Beige

Colours 

S = Standard 

2
Phase 

Adjustable compression

10 – 20 mmHg
20 – 30 mmHg
30 – 40 mmHg
Product features
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juxtafit® armsleeve

Sizing  
measurement standard long

l  C – E 22 – 25 > 25

All garments contain the juxta Built-In-Pressure system card (BPS).

Circumferences in cm

1 2 3 4 5 6

cG 28 – 32 30 – 34 32 – 37 35 – 40 38 – 44 42 – 48

cF 26 – 30 28 – 32 30 – 35 33 – 38 36 – 41 39 – 45

cE 25 – 28 27 – 30 29 – 32 31 – 34 33 – 36 36 – 40

cD 23 – 26 25 – 28 27 – 30 29 – 32 31 – 34 33 – 37

cC 15 – 17 17 – 19 19 – 21 21 – 23 23 – 25 25 – 28

cG

l  C – E

cF

cE

cD

cC

l  C – G

Your order includes
• 1 adjustable compression device
• 1 cover up arm 
• 1 juxta Built-In-Pressure system card (BPS) 
• 1 elbow band

Styles CG

Standard / Code No. Size

Left 970L 1      2      3      4      5      6

Right 970R 1      2      3      4      5      6

Long / Code No. Size

Left 980L 1      2      3      4      5      6

Right 980R 1      2      3      4      5      6

Styles AC

Standard / Code No. Size

Left 971L XS       S       M       L       XL

Right 971R XS       S       M       L       XL

juxtafit® 
hand options
Additional compression for the hand.

juxtafit® 
hand wrap

• Compresses the hand from the wrist to the base of the fingers
• Adjustable for additional pressure on the dorsum of the hand
• Simple handling, ideal for self-care
• Cost-effective solution for oedema management
• Adjustable and available in 5 sizes (XS – XL)  

and left / right versions 
• Exclusively in standard sizes

Variety

Circumferences  
in cm

XS S M L XL

cB Palm 14 – 17 17 – 20 20 – 23 23 – 26 26 – 29
cB

Product features

circaid juxtafit hand wrap
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juxta undersleeves and socks

For arm, whole leg and lower leg.

Can be worn directly against the skin underneath juxta 
products to provide added comfort.  
• Note: does not provide therapeutic compression

Leg versions
• Undersleeves (footless)

- lower leg 
- whole leg 
- X wide below knee  
- X wide thigh length 

• Socks (closed toes)
- whole leg 
- lower leg, silver 

circaid undersleeve whole leg with foot

circaid undersleeve lower leg without foot, 
silver

Undersleeve arm with thumb opening

juxta 
accessories

Standard size  Code No.

Undersleeves 
(footless)

lower leg DT100L

whole leg DT955

X wide below knee JXLSS24

X wide thigh length JXLSS36

Socks 
(closed toes)

whole leg JUST009

lower leg, silver JUST709

Standard size Code No. Type

AG arm  
with thumb opening

RLYUN001 Standard

Code No. Size Colour

RLYUN005 Small Black

RLYUN006* Large Black

JU5COA4 Thigh length

juxta cover up

Silky oversleeve for juxta devices.

• Can be worn over juxta arm and leg devices
•  Prevents the garments from snagging on clothing  

or bedding

Cover up arm with circaid hand wrap

Cover up whole leg automatically available 
with juxtafit thigh and knee

juxtafit® shelf strap

Additional support and coverage.

• Useful in supporting overhanding lobes
• Used in conjunction with other juxta devices

juxtafit shelf strap

Code No. Size

JU2Q001 S

JU2Q002 L

* also useful for below knee
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What is included in your order?

juxtafit 
lower leg

juxtafit essentials  
upper leg with knee

juxtafit 
armsleeve

1 adjustable compression 
device • • •

1 pair of undersleeves  
lower leg closed toe •

1 pair of undersleeves 
whole leg open toe •

1 circaid cover up 
whole leg •

1 cover up arm
•

1 single band ankle foot wrap
•

1 juxta Built-In-Pressure  
system card (BPS) • • •
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Maintain
The long-term management of lymphoedema relies on 
effective mediven compression.

1 
Phase

2 
Phase

3 
Phase

      Reshape
Adjustable compression 

device – effective and 
easy to self-manage 

• juxtafit

      Maintain
Wide range of mediven 

and juxta compressive 
solutions – for individual 

requirements 

• mediven flat knit
• juxtafit

Clean
Skin care in the  

initial phase 

• UCS Debridement M
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The mediven high quality flat knit range offers your patient comfort 
and clinical effectiveness. Available in different fabrics and varieties  
to suit the individual. Offering a wide range of colours lymphoedema 
patients have the option of combining their garments with their 
wardrobe.

juxtafit promotes self care for patients due to the instant  
readjustability, and they are an easy garment to apply and remove. 

Product overview leg  
in the Maintenance Phase
With juxtafit and mediven products you can offer individual 
solutions for the patient‘s needs and requirements.
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Compression

CCL 1, 2, 3, 4  
Product benefits

Clima Fresh

mediven® 550 leg
Highest wall stability and almost unlimited variety –  
for oedema up to stage 3.

Suitable for
• soft to firm connective tissue 

Indications
• Primary and secondary lymphoedema stages 1, 2 and 3
• Lipoedema stages 1, 2 and 3
• Severe phlebological conditions with a tendency to develop oedema
• Keloid treatment, e. g. after burns
• Post-operative and post-traumatic oedema
• Mixed forms such as phlebolymphoedema, lipolymphoedema

Product features
• Highest working pressure
• Many combination options with special extras such as soft toe, 

gluteal shaper, hallux or varus ease zone, flexure functional zones
• Multipart garments available
• Fashionable variety: 4 standard colours, 9 trend colours and 3 unique 

Design-Elements and 4 Fashion-Elements

Clima Comfort

VarietyPerfect Fit

Anatomic Fit

Fashion-Elements were awarded with 
the iF Design Award 2017 as well as the 
Red Dot Award 2017!

S + M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

Standard colours

M 
Cashmere

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

Colours 

Trend colours  
Delivery period up to 10 working 
days

S = Standard 
M = Made-to-measure

3
Phase 

* Swarovski® is a registered trademark of Swarovski AG. 
** The Design-Elements can be freely combined with the standard and trend colours (no extra charge).
*** Please note: Fashion-Elements are at extra costs

Available with sparkling  
Swarovski® crystals*

Stars

Design-Elements** Fashion-Elements***

Berry

Pink

Grey

Lilac

Animal

Ornaments

Crosses

Flower

Ribs

Pyramids
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Material composition  

Elastane (EL) Polyamide (PA)

CCL 1 23 % 77 % 

CCL 2 25 % 75 %

CCL 3 28 % 72 %

CCL 4 32 % 68 %

Standard models

Border Flat oblique with all stocking variants 

Styles Flat oblique at the thigh and perforated topband 
with all pantyhose variants

Gusset Men’s gusset: ATH, ATEH, FTH, ETH, CTH, BTH
non-compressive front panty top: ATU, ATEU, FTU, 
ETU, CTU, BTU

Foot Oblique, open foot 

Variants

    AD AF AG AT  / ATH  / ATU ATE / ATEH BT / BTH
B1T / B1TH
CT / CTH

ET / ETH
FT / FTH

left
right

optional 
with 
belt

    AB AB1 BD BF BG CF CG DF DG EG

Combination of below 
knee stocking (AD), capri 
panty (CT) and cycling 
shorts (FT)

Combination of below 
knee stocking (AD) and CT 
leg section

Men’s leotard (ATH) One-legged pantyhose 
(ATE)

mediven® 550 leg 
made-to-measure

medi tip

Lymphoedema treatment with compression garments does not always involve a pair of stockings or tights. Sometimes due to the clinical 
presentation of an individual, therapeutic efficacy and comfortable compression can only be achieved by dividing the compression into  
2 or 3 segments (combination garments).
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mediven® 550  
toe cap
Highest wall stability and almost unlimited 
variety – for oedema up to stage 3.

Indications
• Lymphoedema of the forefoot and toes
• Lymphoedema of the dorsum of the foot

Product features
• Toe cap with Clima Fresh: reliably prevents odour 

and colonisation by bacteria
• Top and bottom principle:
  -   Seams moved to the upper and lower surfaces 

of the toes in the direction of lymphatic drainage
 -   Lateral seams give every toe stability for an 

effective action
 -   Each single toe made to measure anatomically 

for an optimum fit
• Optional integration of medi lymphpads for 

additional pressure in lymphoedema of the 
dorsum of the foot

Seamless toe cap
•  Care to suit the indication for optimum lymphatic 

drainage (no circular seams)
•  Available in variants AB, AB1, AD, AF, AG, AT, ATH, 

ATU, ATE / ATEH

Individual toe cap
•  Increased treatment compliance due to quick and 

easy donning
•  Individual care options, e.g. nightwear or 

combination with other product variants

Compression

CCL 1, 2, 3 
Product benefits

Clima FreshClima Comfort

VarietyPerfect Fit

Anatomic Fit

Seamless toe cap

Individual toe cap

Versions available

Closed
toe cap

Open
toe cap

Open
toe cap
without
small toe

Closed
toe cap
without
small toe

S + M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

Standard colours

M 
Cashmere

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

Colours 

Trend colours  
Delivery period up to 10 
working days

S = Standard 
M = Made-to-measure

3
Phase 
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* The Design-Elements can be freely combined with the standard and trend colours (no extra charge).
** Please note: Fashion-Elements are at extra costs

Stars

Design-Elements* Fashion-Elements**

Berry

Pink

Grey

Lilac

Animal

Ornaments

Crosses

Flower

Ribs

Pyramids
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mediven mondi®

Comfortable and effective – for oedema up to stage 3.

Suitable for
• normal to firm connective tissue 

Indications
• Primary and secondary lymphoedema
• Lipoedema
• Post-operative and post-traumatic oedema
• Severe phlebological conditions with a tendency to develop oedema
• Keloid treatment, e. g. after burns

Product features 
•  Supple knit
•  Many combination options with special extras

Compression

CCL 1, 2, 3  
Product benefits

Clima FreshClima Comfort

VarietyPerfect Fit

Anatomic Fit

S + M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

Standard colours

M 
Cashmere

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

Colours 

Trend colours  
Delivery period up to 10 
working days

S = Standard 
M = Made-to-measure

3
Phase 

* Swarovski® is a registered trademark of Swarovski AG. 

Available with sparkling  
Swarovski® crystals*
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Material composition

Elastane (EL) Polyamide (PA)

CCL 1 22 % 78 % 

CCL 2 24 % 76 % 

CCL 3 28 % 72 %

 Standard models

Border Flat oblique with all stocking variants

Style Flat oblique at the thigh and perforated 
topband with all pantyhose variants

Gusset Men’s gusset: ATH, ATEH, FTH, ETH, CTH, BTH  
non-compressive front panty top: ATU, ATEU, 
FTU, ETU, CTU, BTU 

Foot part Oblique, open foot

Variants

      AD         AF      AG      AT  / ATH  / ATU ATE / ATEH BT / BTH
B1T / B1TH
CT / CTH

ET / ETH
FT / FTH

left
right

optional  
with belt

Soft abdominal panel (ATU) Thigh-length stocking (AG) with  
open toe

Below knee stocking (AD) with 
open toe

mediven mondi®  
made-to-measure

    AB AB1 BD BF BG CF CG DF DG EG
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mediven mondi®  
toe cap
Comfortable and effective – for oedema.

Indications
• Lymphoedema of the forefoot and toes
• Lymphoedema of the dorsum of the foot

Product features
• Toe cap with Clima Fresh: reliably prevents 

odour and colonisation by bacteria
• Top and bottom principle:
  -  Seams moved to the upper and lower surfaces
   of the toes in the direction of lymphatic   

  drainage
 -  Lateral seams give every toe stability
   for an effective action
 -  Each single toe made to measure anatomically
   for an optimum fit

Seamless toe cap
•  Very comfortable to wear, integrated into leg 

garment without seam
•  Outstanding non-slip grip
•  Available in variants AB, AB1, AD, AF, AG, AT, ATH, 

ATU, ATE / ATEH

Individual toe cap
•  Increased treatment compliance due to quick 

and easy donning
•  Individual care options, e.g. nightwear or 

combination with other product variants

Compression

CCL 1, 2 
Product benefits

Clima FreshClima Comfort

VarietyPerfect Fit

Anatomic Fit

Versions available

Closed  
toe cap

Open  
toe cap

Open  
toe cap  
without  
small toe

Closed  
toe cap  
without  
small toe

Seamless toe cap

Individual toe cap

S + M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

Standard colours

M 
Cashmere

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

Colours 

Trend colours  
Delivery period up to 10 
working days

S = Standard 
M = Made-to-measure

3
Phase 
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Product overview arm 
in the Maintenance Phase
With juxta and mediven products you can offer individual solutions  
for the patient‘s requirements.

3
Phase 

The juxta products and the mediven high quality 
flat knit range offer your patient choices for 
promoting self care. 

Following the motto “Live, Laugh, Love” medi has 
developed an arm sleeve collection, that offers 
lymphoedema patients a unique and effective 
choice. The arm sleeves are available in different 
colours and can be refined with attractive patterns. 

Juxta armsleeves can be used as an alternative to 
compression armsleeves or as a nighttime garment. 
Easy to apply and remove, they are beneficial for 
people who are unable to apply or tolerate 
traditional compression.
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mediven® 550 arm
Highest wall stability and almost unlimited variety.

Suitable for
• soft to firm connective tissue 

Indications
• Primary and secondary lymphoedema stages 1, 2 and 3
• Lipoedema stages 1, 2 and 3
• Keloid treatment, e. g. after burns
• Postoperative and post-traumatic oedema

Product features
• Highest working pressure
• Fashionable variety: 4 standard colours, 9 trend colours and 3 unique 

Design-Elements
• Special extras such as flexure functional zone elbow

Clima Comfort

Compression

CCL 1, 2, 3  
Product benefits

Perfect Fit

Anatomic Fit

Variety

M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

Standard colours

M 
Cashmere

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

Colours 

Trend colours 

 
Delivery period up to 10 
working days

M = Made-to-measure

3
Phase 

Available with sparkling  
Swarovski® crystals*

* Swarovski® is a registered trademark of Swarovski AG.
**  The Design-Elements can be freely combinded with the standard and trend colours  

(no extra charge).

Design-Elements**

Live Laugh Love Timeless Sportive
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Material composition  

Elastane (EL) Polyamide (PA)

CCL 1 12 % 88 % 

CCL 2 16 % 84 %

CCL 3 26 % 74 %

Standard models

Border proximal Flat oblique with all variants apart from AC1.  
For AC1 porous, straight border.

Border distal Porous straight border: CD, CE, CF, CG

Finger Without fingers with base of thumb, open / closed fingers 
with base of thumb: AE, AF, AG, AC1, AD

Fingerpiece Open or closed

Hand piece (seam outside) With shoulder strap

Armsleeve CG With non-slip 
topband at G and 
hand piece with long 
fingers and thumb 
base

Hand piece with 
lymph pad

Variants

AD AE  AF AG

CD CE CF CG

DF DG EG FG

Topband Shoulder strap Bra attachment

DG EG FG

Long glove  
to D

Long glove 
to E

Armsleeve 
with hand  
to F

Armsleeve
with hand  
to G

Armsleeve  
without 
hand to D

Armsleeve  
without  
hand to E

Armsleeve  
without  
hand to F

Armsleeve  
without  
hand to G

Hand section AC1

Finger piece

Arm cuff Arm cuff Arm cuff Arm cuff

Attachment options

Hand piece  
without fingers,  
with thumb
opening

Hand piece with
short fingers, 
with base  
of thumb

Hand piece with 
long fingers, 
 with base  
of thumb

Hand piece  
with closed  
fingers

Hand piece 
without fingers, 
with base  
of thumb

At C or FOne-piece (AG / AF)
Arm with hand  
knitted on

Two-piece (CG + AC1)
Arm with separate  
hand piece

mediven® 550 arm 
made-to-measure
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* Swarovski® is a registered trademark of Swarovski AG.
**  The Design-Elements can be freely combinded with the standard and trend colours  

(no extra charge).

mediven esprit®

Comfortable and effective – for arm oedema.

Suitable for
• normal to firm connective tissue 

Indications
• Primary and secondary lymphoedema 
• Lipoedema
• Keloid treatment, e. g. after burns
• Postoperative and post-traumatic oedema

Product features
• Supple knit
• Many combination options with special extras 
• Numerous variants for double and multipart garments
• Fashionable variety: 4 standard colours, 9 trend colours and 3 unique 

Design-Elements

Clima Comfort

Compression

CCL 1, 2, 3  
Product benefits

Perfect Fit

Design-Elements**

Anatomic Fit

Variety

S + M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

Colours 

Standard colours

M 
Cashmere

Trend colours  
Delivery period up to 10 
working days

S = Standard 
M = Made-to-measure

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

3
Phase 

Available with sparkling  
Swarovski® crystals*

Live Laugh Love Timeless Sportive
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Standard models

Border 
proximal

Flat oblique with all variants apart 
from AC1. For AC1 porous, straight 
border.

Border 
distal

Porous, straight border: CD, CE, CF, CG 

Finger Without fingers with base of thumb, 
open / closed fingers with base of 
thumb: AE, AF, AG, AC1, AD

Material composition  

Elastane (EL) Polyamide (PA)

CCL 1 12 % 88 % 

CCL 2 16 % 84 %

CCL 3 26 % 74 %

mediven esprit® 
made-to-measure

mediven esprit® 
ready-to-wear

Variants

Styles CG / SN CG / SN long AG / SN AG / SN long AC1

armsleeve with  
topband

armsleeve long  
with topband

combined with 
topband

combined with  
topband long

glove with compr. 
fingers

CCL2    Code No. 550 551 555 556 552

Standard sizes

Sizes I II III IV V

cA 17.0 – 19.0 18.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 22.0 21.0 – 24.0 23.0 – 27.0

cC 15.0 – 17.0 17.0 – 19.0 19.0 – 21.0 21.0 – 23.0 23.0 – 25.0

cE 25.0 – 27.5 27.0 – 29.5 29.0 – 32.0 31.0 – 34.0 33.0 – 37.0

cG 28.0 – 32.0 30.0 – 34.0 32.0 – 37.0 35.0 – 40.0 38.0 – 44.0

Length CG: standard 40 – 44 cm, long 44 – 48 cm

Colour: caramel

cG

cE

cC

cC1
cA

Circumference / Hand part (cm)

Sizes I II III IV V

a 17.0 – 19.0 18.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 22.0 21.0 – 24.0 23.0 – 27.0

b 18.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 21.0 20.0 – 23.0 22.0 – 25.0 24.0 – 28.0

c 15.0 – 17.0 17.0 – 19.0 19.0 – 21.0 21.0 – 23.0 23.0 – 25.0

c1 16.0 – 19.0 18.0 – 21.0 20.0 – 23.0 22.0 – 25.0 24.0 – 27.0

Length / Fingers (cm)

Thumb 3.5 – 4.5

Index finger 4.5 – 5.5

Middle finger 5.5 – 6.5

Ring finger 4.5 – 5.5

Little finger 3.5 – 4.5

Length / Hand part (cm),
all sizes

AB  3.5 – 4.5

AC 10.0 – 12.0

AC1 15.0 – 16.0

Circumference / Fingers (cm)

Variant AC1 I II III IV V

Thumb top 
bottom

4.5
6.5

5.5
7.5

6.5
8.5

7.5
9.5

8.5
10.5

Index finger top
bottom

4.5
5.5

5.5
6.5

6.5
7.5

7.5
8.5

8.5
9.5

Middle finger top
bottom

4.5
5.5

5.5
6.5

6.5
7.5

7.5
8.5

8.5
9.5

Ring finger top
bottom

4.0
5.0

5.0
6.0

6.0
7.0

7.0
8.0

8.0
9.0

Little finger top
bottom

3.5
4.5

4.5
5.5

5.5
6.5

6.5
7.5

7.5
8.5

Variants

AD AE  AF AG

CD CE CF CG

DF DG EG FG

Topband Shoulder strap Bra attachment

DG EG FG

Long glove  
to D

Long glove 
to E

Armsleeve 
with hand  
to F

Armsleeve
with hand  
to G

Armsleeve  
without 
hand to D

Armsleeve  
without  
hand to E

Armsleeve  
without  
hand to F

Armsleeve  
without  
hand to G

Hand section AC1

Finger piece

Arm cuff Arm cuff Arm cuff Arm cuff

Attachment options

Hand piece  
without fingers,  
with thumb
opening

Hand piece with
short fingers, 
with base  
of thumb

Hand piece with 
long fingers, 
 with base  
of thumb

Hand piece  
with closed  
fingers

Hand piece 
without fingers, 
with base  
of thumb

At C or FOne-piece (AG / AF)
Arm with hand  
knitted on

Two-piece (CG + AC1)
Arm with separate  
hand piece

With non-slip topband at G and hand 
part with long fingers and thumb 
base

Armsleeve with hand to G With non-slip topband at G
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mediven harmony®

Comfortable and effective round-knitted armsleeve.

Benefits
• The double ellipses on the point and in the flexure of the elbow offer 

freedom of movement. They are designed to assist with lymphatic 
drainage and to reduce wrinkles to a minimum to prevent soreness.

• The anatomical shape of the armsleeve ensures easy and correct 
donning and doffing

• The hand part of the combined armsleeve offers two flat seams and  
a wedge at the web of the thumb. This reduces the tension and 
increases wearability.

• The silicone topband is knitted to the armsleeve with a flat seam.

Indications*
• Shoulder arm vein thrombosis
• Post-operative and post-traumatic oedema
• Primary and secondary stage 1 lymphoedema of the arm

*  These indications should be seen as a recommendation. The garment model and the strength of pressure required, i. e. the 
compression class, depend on the diagnosis, the treatment site, the clinical findings and the patient’s susceptibility to 
oedema. Please also consider the patient’s individual requirements and the circumstances (comorbidities, mobility, BMI, 
state of their skin and tissues, etc.). 

Compression

CCL 1, 2  
Product benefits

Perfect Fit Clima Comfort

Variety

Standart and short length  
Caramel

Standard length
Sand

Colours 

3
Phase 

Standard colours

Narrow napped silicone 
topband

Ellipse in the elbow crease Ellipse on the point of the 
elbow

Combined armsleeve with 
hand part AG, sand
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CG CG with topband CG with shouldercap

Standard  
length

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Code No.: 714H
CCL 2 Code No.: 716H
CCL 1 Code No.: 715H
CCL 2 Code No.: 717H

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Code No.: 746H
CCL 2 Code No.: 750H
CCL 1 Code No.: 747H
CCL 2 Code No.: 751H

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Code No.: 738H
CCL 2 Code No.: 742H
CCL 1 Code No.: 739H
CCL 2 Code No.: 743H

Short
length

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Art. No.: 2Y31701 – 8
CCL 2 Art. No.: 2Z31701 – 8
CCL 1 Art. No.: 2Y31711 – 8
CCL 2 Art. No.: 2Z31711 – 8

Variants (all variants available as regular or extra wide top) 

AG combined armsleeve AG combined armsleeve 
with topband

AG combined armsleeve 
with shouldercap

Standard  
length

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Code No.: 734H
CCL 2 Code No.: 736H
CCL 1 Code No.: 735H
CCL 2 Code No.: 737H

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Code No.: 754H
CCL 2 Code No.: 758H
CCL 1 Code No.: 755H
CCL 2 Code No.: 759H

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Code No.: 740H
CCL 2 Code No.: 744H
CCL 1 Code No.: 741H
CCL 2 Code No.: 745H

Short
length

Regular

Extra 
wide

CCL 1 Art. No.: 2Y41701 – 8
CCL 2 Art. No.: 2Z41701 – 8
CCL 1 Art. No.: 2Y41711 – 8
CCL 2 Art. No.: 2Z41711 – 8

Length (cm)

Standard length 41 – 47

Armsleeve Size I Size II Size III Size IV 

Circumference (cm) Regular Extra wide Regular Extra wide Regular Extra wide Regular Extra wide

cG 25.5 – 28.0 28.5 – 31.0 28.0 – 30.5 30.5 – 33.5 30.0 – 33.0 33.0 – 36.0 32.0 – 35.0 35.0 – 38.5

cF 23.5 – 25.5 25.5 – 28.0 25.0 – 27.5 27.5 – 30.0 27.5 – 30.0 30.0 – 33.0 29.5 – 32.0 32.0 – 35.0

cE 23.0 – 25.0 24.0 – 26.0 24.5 – 26.5 26.5 – 29.0 26.0 – 28.5 28.5 – 31.0 27.5 – 30.0 30.0 – 33.0

cD 22.0 – 24.0 24.0 – 26.0 23.0 – 25.0 25.0 – 27.5 24.0 – 26.0 26.0 – 28.5 25.0 – 27.5 28.0 – 30.5

cC1 = 100% 15.0 – 16.5 16.5 – 18.0 18.0 – 19.5 19.5 – 21.0

cC 13.5 – 14.5 14.5 – 15.5 16.0 – 17.5 17.5 – 19.0

cA 15.0 – 18.0 16.0 – 19.0 17.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 22.0

Armsleeve Size V Size VI Size VII Size VIII

Circumference (cm) Regular Extra wide Regular Extra wide Regular Extra wide Regular Extra wide

cG 33.5 – 36.5 37.0 – 40.5 36.0 – 39.5 39.5 – 43.0 38.0 – 41.5 41.5 – 45.5 40.5 – 44.5 45.0 – 49.5

cF 31.0 – 34.0 34.0 – 37.0 33.0 – 36.0 36.0 – 39.5 35.0 – 38.5 38.5 – 42.0 37.5 – 41.0 41.5 – 45.5

cE 29.0 – 31.5 31.5 – 34.5 30.5 – 33.5 33.5 – 36.5 32.5 – 35.5 35.5 – 39.0 35.0 – 38.5 38.5 – 42.0

cD 27.0 – 29.5 29.5 – 32.0 28.5 – 31.0 31.0 – 34.0 30.5 – 33.5 33.5 – 36.5 33.0 – 36.0 36.0 – 39.5

cC1 = 100% 21.0 – 23.0 23.0 – 25.0 25.0 – 27.5 27.5 – 30.0

cC 19.0 – 20.5 20.5 – 22.5 22.5 – 24.5 25.0 – 27.5

cA 20.0 – 23.0 22.0 – 25.0 24.0 – 27.0 26.0 – 29.0

* Measurement cC1 is 5 cm above cC

Circumference / Hand part (cm)

Sizes II III IV V VI VII 

cC1* 15.0 – 18.0 17.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 21.5 21.0 – 23.5 23.0 – 26.0 25.5 – 30.0

cC 13.5 – 15.5 15.0 – 18.0 17.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 21.0 20.0 – 23.5 22.5 – 27.5

cB 15.5 – 20.0 17.5 – 21.0 19.5 – 23.0 20.5 – 24.0 22.5 – 26.0 24.5 – 30.0

cA 15.0 – 19.0 17.0 – 20.0 19.0 – 22.0 20.0 – 23.0 22.0 – 25.0 24.0 – 29.0

Length / Hand part (cm),  
all sizes

AB 3.5 – 4.5

AC 10.0 – 12.0

AC1 15.0 – 16.0

Circumference / Fingers (cm) / Sizes

Sizes II III IV V VI VII

Thumb Bottom cX
Top cZ

7.0
6.0

7.5
6.5

8.0
6.5

8.5
7.0

9.0 
7.5

10.0 
8.0

Index finger Bottom cX
Top cZ

6.5 
5.0

7.0
5.5

7.5
6.0

8.0
6.0

8.5
6.5

9.5 
7.0

Middle finger Bottom cX
Top cZ

6.5
5.0

7.0
5.5

7.5
6.0

8.0
6.0

8.5
6.5

9.5 
7.0

Ring finger Bottom cX
Top cZ

6.0
5.0

6.5
5.0

7.0
5.5

7.0
5.5

7.5
6.0

9.0 
6.5

Little finger Bottom cX
Top cZ

5.5
4.5

6.0
4.5

6.0
5.0

6.5
5.0

7.0
5.5

8.0 
6.0

Length / Fingers (cm)

Thumb 3.5 – 4.5

Index finger 4.5 – 5.5

Middle finger 5.5 – 6.5

Ring finger 4.5 – 5.5

Little finger 3.5 – 4.5

Variants

AC1 hand piece  
without fingers with thumb base

AC1 glove  
with compressive fingers

CCL 1 Code No.: 720H
CCL 2 Code No.: 722H

CCL 1 Code No.: 760H
CCL 2 Code No.: 761H

Circumference cZ is measured  
at the nailbed
Circumference cX is measured  
at the base of the finger

Material composition armsleeve

Elastane (EL) Polyamide (PA)

CCL 1 34 % 66 %

CCL 2 43 % 57 %

Material composition hand part

Elastane (EL) Polyamide (PA)

CCL 1 18 % 82 %

CCL 2 22 % 78 %

Measurement mediven harmony
*Length CG is measured on the inside 
of the arm from the wrist to the 
anterior axillary fold. 

cA cB cC cC1

lAB

lAC

lAC1

cGcC cC1 cD cE cF

H

G

lG-H

cZ cX

lC lC1 lD lE lF lG

lG-G1

V1

V2

lH

b)a)

cA cB cC cC1

cA cB cC cC1

lAB

lAC

lAC1

cGcC cC1 cD cE cF

H

G

lG-H

cZ cX

lC lC1 lD lE lF lG

lG-G1

V1

V2

lH

b)a)

cZ cX

l CG*

cG

cF

cE
cD

cC1

cC

cA
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Accessories 
Sometimes it is difficult for patients to put on their 
compression stockings. medi offers a large selection 
of practical donning and doffing aids. For patients 
with sensitive skin there is also a special skin care 
series by medi. The rich ingredients pamper the skin 
and help it regenerate.
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medi  
Donning and doffing aids
medi Butler 

Benefits for patients:
• Quick and simple donning of compression stockings
• Less effort required
• Wide choice for the most individual demands

medi Butler Vario

The donning aid for stocking wearers with considerably restricted 
freedom of movement.
The handle length can be adjusted between 37 and 58 cm. 

medi Export Butler  
with long handles

The ideal donning aid for all compression stockings wearers who can 
comfortably don their stockings without assistance. The long handle 
ensures maximum stability when putting on compression stockings 
and pantyhose.

medi Arm Butler

The medi Arm Butler eases donning of compression armsleeves.

medi Big (XXL) Butler

The stirrup of the medi Big Butler has a larger diameter. This makes 
allowance for larger circumferences which are often associated with 
less freedom of movement.

15 cm 44 cm

Code No. Description

900-D standard

Code No.

900-8

Code No.

900-5

Code No.

900-7

medi 2in1

• Your compression stocking glides up over your heel effortlessly
• For all garment lengths
• For open and closed toes
• Hard-wearing and tear-resistant
• Light and folds up – very compact and portable

medi 2in1

Dressing aids

Easy-on-slipper, one size fits all.

Code No. Description

690002 Slipper applicator

Dressing aid

medi textile gloves

medi textile gloves

• Provide a better grip 
• Breathable and skin friendly material 
• Easy sizing system

Code No. Description

6911004 Size large 

6911005 Size x-large

Code No.

DT904
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Minimum 
37 cm

Maximum 
58 cm
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medi day –  
care gel for day time use

Benefits
• Fresh feeling all day long.
• Reduces the feeling of tension and the sensitivity of the skin.
• Contains horse chestnut for to help with vein health.
• Refreshing menthol and witch hazel stabilises the tissue structure.

Use medi day directly before putting on the compression garments 
and let the day begin!

medi fresh –  
cooling spray

Benefits
• Instant refreshment for when you are out and about.
• Menthol gives your skin a cooling sensation.

Easy to use: spray directly onto the garment at any time and enjoy an 
immediate soothing effect.

medi day

medi fresh

medi night

medi 
skin care
The development of a lymph disease increases the burden on  
the skin. The stretched wall of the vein leaks fluids into the 
surrounding tissue. The increased loss of water from the surface 
of the skin makes itmore prone to injury. In order to enhance the 
success of compression therapy, products have been developed 
to meet the specific requirements of an affected leg.

Code No. Description

P400005 medi day with 50 ml (unit with 6 pieces)

P400006 medi day with 150 ml (unit with 6 pieces)

P400007 medi day with 500 ml (1 piece)

Code No. Description

P500005 medi night with 50 ml (unit with 6 pieces)

P500006 medi night with 150 ml (unit with 6 pieces)

Code No. Description

P900006 medi fresh with 100 ml (unit with 6 pieces)

medi night –  
care cream for night time use

Benefits
• For a comforting and intensive moisturising of the skin overnight.
• With jojoba oil – for a soothing action on the outer skin layer. 

Apply medi night after taking the compression stockings off –  
for a relaxing night’s sleep.
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Ribbed lymphpads

Fine napped lymphpads

medi  
Lymphpads
Professional therapy support.

Why use medi Lymphpads?
• They stimulate the microcirculation
• They increase lymph drainage
• They loosen tissue induration and fibrosis
• They support treatment of oedema

Product strengths
• Active breathing material
• Can be trimmed to the desired size and thus  

have very flexible handling
• Washable up to 40°C

Handling in detail
medi Lymphpads are safe and simple to use. They can be  
trimmed to size or used as whole sheets. During the  
decongestion phase the structured surface is placed on  
the skin and secured with bandages. If required, the  
lymphpads can alternatively be integrated in the  
compression garment during the maintenance phase.

When are medi Lymphpads used?
medi Lymphpads are used for specific pressure distribution  
or to increase pressure over critical zones (e. g. around the  
malleoli or over the dorsum of the hand). In these areas, the  
compression may not always be adequate due to the patient’s  
physical situation. Optimum results are then achieved in  
combination with the medi Lymphpads.
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